PUBLICITY

Is your club getting its fair share of publicity in local newspapers and other periodicals? If not, why not? This year’s publicity/PR committee has shared a number of things that your club can do to gain a foothold in this area. In fact, for the first time, there is a Public Relations banner patch that can be earned by all clubs who work hard at getting the proper PR for their clubs.

MONTHLY REPORTS

Many clubs have done a great job getting their reports in on time to the District Office. Don’t forget that your Division Lt. Governor also needs a copy of that monthly report. It is critical that clubs fill them out completely and accurately.

Eppolito
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NY DISTRICT CONVENTION

The District Convention will be held in Binghamton, NY from August 17-21. Chairman Peter Papastrat and his committee have many interesting things planned for us. It will be an enjoyable weekend of fun and fellowship. Information has been already mailed to all clubs. The main hotel will be the Binghamton Regency and the Holiday Inn is also available to delegates and guests. Everyone should attend this year’s convention. Let’s make it the best one yet! It will be a time to honor Governor Glenn Hollins and First Lady Susan. We will install Governor-Elect David Rothman and First Lady Debra and elect our next Governor. Come and honor your Lt. Governor for his year. We will conduct the Annual Foundation Meeting and Elections and don’t miss the educational forums.

Five Towns Kiwanians Prepare Delicious Pancake Breakfast

The Kiwanis Club of FIVE TOWNS, Long Island Southwest Division – held its annual George Armitrano Pancake Breakfast on April 10. Club members hit the grills at St. Joseph’s RC Church in Broadway-Northport. Five Towns Club members work hard to prepare a breakfast/brunch feast for the community. They sell raffle tickets while participants enjoy a wonderful spread of sweet pastries, rolls, eggs, bacon, pancakes, coffee, tea and orange juice. The event was a terrific success.

Photo at left: Past Governor Al Bevilacqua and First Lady Rita come out to support their Five Towns Club. Rita and Al expressed a message of thanks for all those get well wishes they have received from Kiwanians throughout the New York District. Rita is looking stronger everyday.

New York District Website

www.kiwanis-ny.org